Autodesk Network License Error 0.0.0

Updated: 5/17/2016

Issue
Receive error 0.0.0 when attempting to use Autodesk products with a network license.

Cause
This error is produced when you are running an out of date version of LMTools. You will need to be running LMTools Version 11.12.

Procedure
To check the LMTools version open your LMTools Utility → Click Help → Click About
After clicking about you will see this pop-up. In the pop-up make sure the version is 11.12.

If you have any other version besides 11.12 you will need to uninstall LMT tools and reinstall via the following link:

http://knowledge.autodesk.com/support/autocad/troubleshooting/caas/downloads/content/autodesk-ipv4-network-license-manager-for-windows.html